
A LOVB SONO, '

I wss a poor a ths poorest, dear,
And ths world II me byt

Rut not that day
Whu you walked Love's wayi

For hesveft Itse't drew nigh,

For heaven Itwll drew nigh.

t irii a lone a tie lonollest, lorn,
Willi nevsr a dream of blla.

r.tit not Hint day
Whnn you walked way

An.l leaned to my ar.n my kl"
Sweetheart!

And l'.ii"'l to my arms :ny kis
And den- - to tiiv li.'o i your love your love,

And my soul ha ased to nielli
F"i- - orr'.v set :in
Like mi nf i!r":tm.

And tli star are In llf"' .!,
rt'

The 'ars are lit lid-- ' ' '

1v:iii I.. .s;nnt in, lu Atlanta f.intitnlion.

The Lo3inu of Mrs, Pcttit
K.I'ITII Ki:rir.v ntokf.i.v.

ATtT.n, in design-in!- ?

old Mr. 1'cttit'a4 face, 1 not en-

dowed it with n mu-pi- e

iirtful furrow or
; wrinkle wherein a

secret t:li;'lit hide.
I 4 1 4 . t..' ' ii iiiMiiiinii'I' r

,
N j I .1.1 face, t..,., with

'

Ojl; I flill'") f Wllltf
!"" A I v. w hiki rs nil nr..tni.l

mi.!, r tint eh II.

W ic rt ii. mil 1 grav i vi'H mi I rti.Mv
Hi.-- k'. Yi t li I ii hur.iiless deceit
In I ;i' tiler" Lilt for Ik Moment till
i v. s buwlied mi I twiiik'el, and nil
l ut eaiicl aloud, "ll.-r- it is"; mil
tin- - lu t instant lh" secret whs dis-

lodged nn I scurrying IT in plain siht
i. f everybody, nn. I nobody more Mir-- I

tin 1 tian'.!r. IVttit himself.
('i.iiM'.iiii'iitlr. when Mr, IYttit

stepped into th kitchen upon n eer- -

tain .lutio viiiini, ii'i-- l hung hi lint
upon the peg belun 1 the ilnor, Mr.
Ivti'.t, suspending tin- - kettle hi'!i in
n.r from tin; ;i ration of pouring
boiling wat. r ii.o:i tip- - ten, said, in n

toil'.' of conviction : "I'.phraim, j ou'vo
gut ii letter from John."

"Will, ii o.v, I v nit to know!" n'ii 1

Mr. 1'iltil, throwing nn uppi-- . i ti

Jaiiee ar-ci- I u J .ii nn ir:i i'i'i iry ntid
n loiinnu mi In in1. , "If women .loti't
I.e. it ii.lt ! I was Hiving lirit Utter till

"n'.tcr mi i"r.
"We em jut ns veil I'.--i vi it with

i.nrt.a," aid Mr. I'lltit, pulling the
cosy nv. r III" I. "iot, n u 1 l.'ii n; tin1 ;

wny to tii; Mi)..i r t.iM... ".lolm must
Iimvi toiin't!iiii ..irliiMilnr to .iy. W'v
li:l 1 ft Irttrr from lillil this Wfck."

Tin' two MIOIV ClnWllc.l h.M.'.S WlTC
l rv..' l for n moment in 8iiii.li rv,
nn. I th.'ii, iw Mrs. I'l ltit m:tr' I tli-- j

irikrikiit llvri.ni in'o th"
riiiiiik cu", licr hiisb.k:i.l iroL't'clu I I u

H.i'ii tint k'ttcr.
Not very much, nfter nil. Two

- juiiru yellow tiflicts nii'l ono of
those hi.ort notes lliitt are alwnyn por-teuto- n

:

" 'ic . til., Jiini lOHi, Js3i
ar ...ucr him ' ' I

t w r. mil. I trip I i.'k 'ts '. .. , .... ,i I
i'ii'.'t you to nuik". u ni rl'lit nwiiy. O ir
I...V is to In ..I u.'Xt w.'.'ii, iktil tlm
fin lt uiir cuu't ito uti without you. Your
loving s..ii. John I'urnr.

i'. f. rel..,'r.ii.!i tin w'u.'U you M.irt.
J. P.

Mr. IVttit lropil h- -r hun.ls into
lier Iiij) with n look of h'urik ili:niy.
"Why, r..hr.ki:n," ihe j rotosteJ, '!
citn't n). "

"John wouldn't lil;e it," niid Mr.
IYttit, Holtly, cosil'inin ; his 'x-w.- to
oarefut Ntirrm of hn tt"i. "It's oar
first nrtn h'hil.l, you know."

Involuntarily Mrs. lYttit'H rh.o
wun U ro.l through th) oieii win lo.v to
ii tiny hilloek, which, with its mnr-islm-

hhowiir iliinly through Iho
twilight, tol.l iImuwu tnle ol 'l.io.mor,
ue.l Keveu. "

"1 huvi never left Iilt," nil sui.l,
w illi Iroiil.l.'.l eyes,

"She woiil.l wish it,"H.ii.l Kphr.ii m,
gently, "John knows nil, in,' ho
wishes it. Sixteea yearn is n lon
tnno for uricvui', moth. r. Sim is n
prown womm in henvea ly this
time."

Xothiii! nioro wiis Bui.l nfter this.
The solt iliii'kili's of n J nut nilit he-pu- n

to full. The kiity.li Is cik'.lo.l from
tho nishCH; it huc Juuo lnii bent it

noisily u iinst tho win. low Hcreen ;

the cow lowe.il from the !iie;i.low with-
out.

At l ist Mrs. IYttit .iislii;.l iksi.lo lnr
untiiste.l foml iiiul Miiil, with n pitiful
tremor in tier nhl voice : "A'u'il gn,
I'lihruim. U'h wicke l of mo to lo
st.ivintr nt homo erit viii ', an.l nexleet- -

Iuk the love.l ones that iieo.l int.. W

will wnlo to Johu iiu l tell
him ho, "

Thus it eutno to pa's that n fewdays j

later u certain train pulling out id
Wilson's Ferry carried with it a quaint
old couple with whom wo have to' do.
J'l..! old gentleman won his whisk. rs
utter a (jood oi l country style, nud
looked over Ins silver bowed glasses
with I he most benignant eyes in the
world. As lor tin old lady, fellow-pas-enter- s

gluuccd idly upon her, nud
then turned to gazj again. Such a
swet l old face, seamed w ith added
years and care, but beautiful withal
in iti Irauio of clustering fray eurl.
No line smiled nt the i I

bonnet, tho long, slender-- listed
Iduek dress, or lieutly folded shoulder
shawl. No ono seemed to think of
tho oddity of the black silk mitts with
their short lingers, ulthoii;;h they hud
not beeu put on before since Klenuor's
funeral. Kvery ono seemed kiudly
interested iu tho big brown basket
with a cover and two handles. Jieforo
the journey ended it hud opened wido
it hospitable cover to soothe with
giugei cukcb nud tart tho criss of
inure than half a dozen travel-wor- n

babes, uud had won tho earnest bless-
ings of us many tired lucthcr.

Six hours ot rumble and uoiao and
dust, glimpses of waving green fields
uud distant towns, a Uet-tiu- acquaint- -

nee with strange faces ami other
lirei, frood-by- a 'mid youth and laugh-
ter and silent good-oy- i with tear,
and the train steamed slowly into Chi
cafro.

It seemed to be the final destination
of all humanity. HncL crowds of peo-

ple, such noiio an J bustle I But for
Innately the trend of humanity
seemed in a general direotion.

"Maybe you ought to bare tele-
graphed, John, a he ssi.l to," re-

marked Mr. Tettit, in a dubious
Toice. "He would have been here to
meet ut."

"f know the way. .Wve got to
take tho suburban train," said Mr.
IYttit, grasping the big CArpctsack
with ono hand, and parcel, bas and
the umbrella with the other. "You
just keep close to me, Lucy. Thit
suburban train doesn't wait more
than five minute."

Through the big iron gntcs and up
the wido stair, everybody meeting
and Electing everybody else, boy
ihotitiutf and cabmen crying their
fiires, and nt lust open air. That in,
not open air like the broad meadow
nud (sunny gnrdeii plots of WiUon'n
Ferry, but open air tiuch like gazing
up from Iho bottom of a good

chimney, so tn'l were tho
building on either side, snd so very
littlo of tho biuo fiky visible overhead.

It was nil very new nnd very strange
In Mrs. IYttit; yet, tiotw itlistandiiig
her bewilderment, she faithfully fol-

lowed the iTuiding carpetMielf , hurry-
ing onward in its wake, until thev
were well out on the street nnd she
wa' nuitt! brouthleM with tho brink
walk.

Then, ii tlu carpctsiicl; shii'tod it
position for ti moment to t Ho p.ive- -

i.icnt, mi I its owner turned to tuo;
his brow. Mr. IYttit iw, to her utter
d H'liay, I h it. while hi hir was gray,
and from tlm buck In presented an

not ii:ilik that of Kphraim,
this iiniii sin Iiul heeu religiously fol-

lowing whs, in fact, nn utter stranger,
nud lh.it shu herself, Mrs. IYttit, was
lost !

Oiiit. unconscious of Iho mischief
In- - In I w rou-ht-

, tliu Htr.nr,' r shortly
resumed his carpetbnr nud his pace
together, nnd joinel tho great merry-go-tou- n

I of people ; while th-- old lady,
like n bit of ilot-n- stayed fur a mo-iiiei.- t

in its course, eliugin helplessly
I i t.i" broui basket, stool looking
about in bewilderment, wlii'.o people
whirled nu l eddied nud divi led about
her.

"I g;i.-- ver l.nl, nin'tyou?" said n

b., ki:i 1 v voice nt her si.l..
Mrs. IYttit smiled into the honest

f:i..v of tho mm, win wor.i n blue suit
v.itli brass biittons, uu 1 a star upon
his breat.

"I don't know," sh3 sail, a liltlo
Irciiiulously, "but perhaps 1 mu; tint
is, it you don t know wtiure my bon,
John IVttit, lives."

":Yttit--J(ih- n IYttit. I don't seem
to place him j ilt now," said tho pjliej-man- ,

placing his baud tioii his chin,
in a thoughtful nu I reassuring man-
ner. "You don't happen to kuow his
street or number, now?"

"So," said th j old lady ; "Up'ar.um
.".livayi directs hi letter J. an 1 ho ha
K; k.1 Iresa on a card in hi pouket.
Hut f kuowr they've put a new wing to
tho houso lately, nu 1 it's painted
brown and h i bow windows."

Tho old Judy waited anxiously,
while tho ollieeria tha kindueisof hii
heart n;);ieiired to rumiiii'.o de.vdy.

"I don't seem to romember such n

place," ho said presently ; "'but w e
can It ml it. If you'll just step dowu
to the station with mo it ain't f ir
whore lost people stay, I'll ring up
the ceutral polieo."

Mrs. IYttit relinquish!.! the brown
basket into O.llcer Mellen's hinds,
and wiilkel eheiriully along by his
side. "I hope your family urj ull
well," she said, politelr.

".Veil, tnl'rable, thaiikYe," said tho
oilier, with rnth-- r a new sensation,
"i'lu baby worries souii o nights.
She's only two month old, you know,
and colicky like."

"Well, now, I in so glad I brought
it," said Mrs. IYttit, reaching tor tho
biski t. "Such a big b'.iuch of catuip,
too, just in Uu) bloom; twice a much
h Jotiu's baby will need. It's u sure
relief for coho. Aii 1 hero' some
young plant I dug this
morning with p'enty of earth mound
them. Maybe your wife would like
them."

Thereupon ti paper bug nnd a paste-boa- r

box c!iau.;o I hands.
i thank'eu kindly, ina'am," said

tlm polkv.Miiun, touching hi cap.
" file eatuip wo get at tin drugstore
ain't mueli better thin dust, and my
wife ain't owned a tlowcr simo she's
been m irric 1." In his secret mind
ho was won w hero ho could get
enough dirt to till a llower pot to
plant them in.

The Detention Station was n largo,
high-ceile- d room, with rows of long,
hard lunches along iti walls, n littlo
window behin I which sat a mau ut n
desk, an 1 numb polieemon piss-
ing iu and out, some accompanied,
Hiimo alone. The mini nt tho desk
gave to each newcomer brought iu, n
cheek beariug u number, nu 1 mvlo a

ling entry in a largo book.
Mr. IYttit found herself Hiiluonly ."S.

"You'll be called for," sai 1 Ollci-- r

Mellen, touching his ha' ; 'Mil l it's
much obliged I mu for youi' ;;iintuess,
ma'am." To himself he added as ho
turned ifYay: "It's a shunio fur tho
likes of her to bo put iu this plaoe."

There wero dozen of people seated
on tho benches men, women nnd
children some with heals bowod iu
dejection, misery, sickuessor despair,
others upright and delimit, many
grown old iu ways of sin, other but
beginning to taste of temptation.
Into this company Mrs. Pettit walked,
with her dear old face and guileless
eyes.

"Such a lot of poople lost I" Bbo

thought iu wonder. "It's a mercy if
they ull tind their friends before
night."

Sho touched a rnaa apoa tho arm

who sat bnddled np beside her. "Arc
jon siokf" she inquired, anxiously.

Ths man raised a reddened, bloats J
faced, and gazed unsteadily at her.
"Yes," he said hnsklly, "sielt of life."

A mist gathered in the old Jady's
eyes. "I was once so, too," she said,
sympathetically, "when my Eleanor
was taken; but with the Lord's help
I'm living it down. Maybe some
body's dead belonging to you."

"I'm dead to them," said the man,
bitterly, sinking into his old position.

Mr. IYttit was mystified ; but this
was plainly a trouble that catnip can-

not resch a troublo of tho heart.
"I'm sorry for you," she said,

quaveringly, laying her quaiutly
gloved hand upon his arm; "but
whntever your trouble is, with the
Lord's help you can livo it down."

"102," said an officer, touching tho
man ou the shoulder.

Tho man rose to follow, hesitated,
then held out a trembling hand.
"With tho Lord's help, when I get
out of thi I'll ry to live it down," ho
sail, huskily. He look-'- at tho
withered hand within his own a mo
ment with twitching lips, then gently i

laid it down and left the room.
Dowu tho row of poor humanity ,

moved Mr. IYttit. (liuycr cookie
caused baby eye to shine, nnd kiudly
words dropped like rain upon arid
hearts. Tho brown basket brought
forth bunches of fragrant Juno pinks,
clusters of rider blossom nu 1 pack-
age of marigold seeds. A bottle of
homo made ordia! an I a dozen fresh
eggs were put into the hand of a
young womnn with hectic cheeks and
a hollow cough, who held a wayward
brother's hand anxiously iu her own.
'There won't be much left for John's
wife," thought Mrs. IYttit, regret
fully; "but dear kuow these pojr
creatures need it."

Two hours Inter tho doors s rung
violently in, nnd mi exciiel group en-

tered. An old gentleman with n fringe
of white whiskers under hi chin, n
tall young gentleman looking very red
and excite I. and two olll :er. A mo-

ment's conversation nt tho desk, uu 1

5S was c il led.
Hut ".S," close in conversation with

two littlo va;rauN, tho baby girl in
her lap u:i I tlm boy at her si l i, w ith
traces of tears still tlpou her old
cheeks, ha 1 forgotten that sh ) ha I

ever been given n number.
"You will never be hungry again,"

sho was saying, solemnly, "never
beaten, never forsaken. You shall go
homo with in , nn I Tony shall o vn tho
dog, while tho whit) kitten that will
drink nothing but croaui shall belong
to the babv sister."

'Mother!'' said n voice at hor side
a voice iu which there wero both jo

an ! tears, an I in a mom nt a pair of
strong arms had her in their embrace.

"L icy," sai l another voice, winch
soun led like I'.p'urai m'.s mulili.l with a
featlnr bolster, "III never for jyji
invself for losiug vo'i never."

'"Why, John." said Mr. IYttit,
"and Kpliraim, too! I'm gla I you'vo
com.. There is so much troublo iu
world, nnd here I've, beuu sittiug to
home shutting my canto it. K ikn-im- ,

I know you won't can. You've
never opposed mo iu anything iu my
life. I'm going to take these children
homo with mo an.! keep them. There's
nobody iu tho wide world tj look ut-

ter r do for them."
"Hut, mother, such a charja nt

your ago" began her son,
"John," said Mri. IYttit, with tho

solemnity of conviction, "it's tho
Lord's call. They're sweet, handsoiuj
little things mi I sueh a life as they'vj
led? F.phraim, you don't object? Wo
will call th . baby Elcauor, iu memory
of our own."

For answer Mr. IYttit stoope 1 an!
lifted the baby girl iu his arms.

"I guess we've got uion-- y cnou lh to
hire a nurse if they are a chirge," h .

said, triumphantly. "John, you're a
lawyer; you cm tlx up the papers a
tooti as you like."

And so tho losing of Mr. IYttit,
like tho wandering of a clear brook
over parched inoa lows, leaving fresh
uud grateful all behind, curried also
ou its bosom to a harbor of safety two
tender human souls. New York luJe-pcudeu- t.

A (rowing Industry.

Tho other day tho FodolTio,) author
ities ut nshiiigtoa had their ntteu- -

tiou called to tho eirouUr scut through
the mails to students iu schools an!
colleges offering to furnish tho.n with
essavs nud speeehe fur so much pur
hundred words.

Many head of schools an! college
urged the department to rule these
circulars out of tho mills, but uftsr
lut) consideration tho authorities de
cided that they could uot exclude
them.

Iu ono shape or another this busi-
ness has been goiug on for niiny
years. It is dishonest for a pupil to
buy uu essay or a speech uud palm it
uhT as his own, but there will always
be youngster. who will do it nt auy
risk. Tho temptation is hard to re
sist in some cues. Take, for iustauce,
a bright boy w ho is gilte l with mathe-
matical talent. His teachers take it
for graute I that ho cau write passably
well nu I they demand good composi-
tions nud speeches. But this is tho
one hiug iu whioh tho pupil i dotl-ciou- t.

lie bus a head for figures, but
he has uo command of language.
When such a boy ii pushed to the wall
he is tomptod to borrow or buy the
productions of others, lie doos it to
maintain his standing nt school. With
him it is a case of necessity.

Thero is oue good thing about thi
ready-mad- e speech industry. It eu-abl-

some very clever meu and wo-

men to earn mauy extra dollar which
they could not mako iu any other way.
It helps oue class though it mtv in
jure tinothor. Tho ruling of tho Post- -

ollioe Department is ou tne right hue,
but the business is a bud oue and thore
should be some way to put a stop to
it. Atlanta Couttitirtion.

rj.-r trfi

WOMAN'S WORLD.

PLKASANT LI TKR ATURR FOR to
FKMIXIXE RKAUKRS.

LEOOIXflS rOtTLAtt.

The short skirt and leggings of the
whcelwomau are so convenient that
they have been adopted by some wo-

men at resorts who do not ride a
wheel. They ars especially advan-
tageous for tennis and for walking
tours, and many of the wearers declare
they will regret ever having to go back
to tho long skirt.

r.nrt sahrd hkr sisteb.
Huth i directly responsible, so the

Globe man learns from reliable au-

thority, for l,ho name which her little
sister now bears. It was Itutu and no
ono cine who named the third child of
the Cleveland family. Thrco names
were presented to Huth on the day de-

cided upon to name the child, and
Ituth was then asked by her mamma
what name sho wished to havo her lit
tlo sister bear. Tho names Mary,
Marion and Martha wero presented to
Ruth, and without tho least hesitancy
sho choso Marion, and thus it is that
tho baby wn so named. Boston
Olobc.

WOMHS IN SIXdt'LAR CALMSO.
DulTulo ha a "In ly morinarist."
Arizona s best mining expert is a

woman.
An xpert tea tatcr in San Fran

ciseo is a young girl.
On Sixth aveuue, Xcw ork City, is

an expert woman silversmith.
One of tho greatest woo I engravers

i Miss Donlcvv, of New rk City.
In tho Coggswell l'olytochnio

School, Sun l'r.incisco, tho best black
smith i a girl.

New Orleans ha tho only woman
viterinnry surgeou in the world.

In Uoston a well educated woman
electroplate in gold, silver and nickel.

Nebraska ha a woman who earns
ber living by operating a steam
thrasher.

Tho finest raisin in California aro
grown nud pneked by threo women
uear Fresno.

TtOVAt, HAlKYilAtPS.

Probably tho most charming dairy
in exhtctico is that of tho I'riuces3 of
Wales, in which not only the, but her
various daughters, havo learned to
make the most perfect butter. Tho
wall are covered w ith tile presented
to tho Prince of Wales, who placed
them thero a n surprise to tho royal
dairymaids. They were made iu Bom-
bay, and are of a deep peacock blue,
tho rose, shamrock nnd thistlo being
intertwined, with tho motto, "Icq
dien."

A white nimble counter running
i ... - i. !.!.. ....... fIIIOIIUI luv llJlflll uuiui nu.tji fuuo w

milk from tho Alderueys grazing with-
out. Above) this, on troad bracket
shelve of innrble, is a collection, in
every available material, of sows, bul-
locks, and calve; Italian and Parian
marble; alabaster, porceiian, terra
cotta and silver all gifts. A lonr
milk can, painted by the Princes
Louise to match the Indian tiling,
stands in one corner, nud opposite i
tho head of tho Princess's pet Alder-- I

uev, with a silver plate recording her
virtue. Hero tho Princess sometimes
churns in a silver churn, and in the
next room the butter for tho family is
made and sent up fresh every morning
when they are in London. Tho day's
supply is mudo up into littlo pats and
scroll all ready for the table, and the
Princj require a special order of
pats. Not a grain or salt is allowed iu
them, and they aro made tho size ot a
half dollar mid tho thickuess of three,
with either tho crown, tho coat-of-nrm- s

or tho thrjo feathers stamped on
each. New York Telegram.

FORTl'NEs IV LACK.

Mr. Robert floclethas a small cedar
chest completely tilled with the very
finest and most expensive Use hand-
kerchief., writes s correspondent from
Newport, It. I. They wero all made
by thd most fashionable French manu-
facturers, aud nre Mrs. Goelct's espe
cial delight. Her husband disliked
her wenriug laces of nny kind made
by other concern, snd so an entire
bico outfit was bought through his
niieciul order. Mr. (loelet, aooording
to report, paid a high n $20J for ono
handkerchief, and So'JU for a luce
dress.

Tho Aster family have many treasuros
iu laces. Connoisseur value thorn at
not less than 3 !.'), Oil:). Mrs. William
Ahtor has a laco dress recently made
-- 'hich is valued at S2S.0U0, besides an
endless union ut of handkerchiefs, fans.
ete. Mrs. Johu Jacob Aster (nee Miss
Willing) is the happy

.
possessor

. i.
of sev

erai extravagant gowus, uer portion
being snid to be wortli over SoO.OOJ.

Tho late Mrs. Johu Jacob Astor had
a life loug fad lor collectiug luce.
She left 3'i ),)'.) worth to tho Metro-tiolita-

Museum of Art. Tho fouuda
tiou of this collection was gathered in
France and Italy by Mr. Astor her
self between tho years ltflo and 18jj,
It was tho especial fascination ot hor
wholo life to bunt here aud tuere in
obscure stores and brio-a-bra- e shops
ou tho Contiuout for specimen ot the
tlne.it lace work over known to have
been manufactured. Sho could never
resist buying when satisfied that it
was the roul thing. Mrs. Astor's lichus
aud lace handkerchiefs became famous.
Sho had a wonderful dress of laoe, for
whioh she paid $Jt),0Ui). In this ro-spc-

however, she has beeu outdouo
by her daughter, whoso now 328,000
dress is geuerally oousidered the crouie
de la creiuo about Newport.

A fashionable New York modiste,
here lor the summer, remarked yes.
tordav that among tho cottagers this
season S500 fiohus, $200 handkerchiefs
and $1000 overdresses are mere baga
telles. It is said by the same authority
that New York has bought more laoes

1 during this year than, any other city

in the world. At least a score of Its
fashion leaden are believed to hsv
purchased an addition of $30,000 worth

their collections, while probably
100 more bought $10,003 worth. St.
Louis Olobe-Dcmoors- t. .

Tilt KW W0MA5.

The new woman is popularly sup-
posed to be a votnan of liberal educa-
tion and advanced ideas, a woman pre-
pared to maintain her rights and
olsim her privileges, and mako and
koep t fair standing-groun- d for her-
self iu whatever field she chooses to
exploit hor convictions, or exert her
abilities. She is ivipposod to look
with a orUin disfavor on domesticity,
to go abonfc with a chip on her shoul-
der among people who
fancy that woman's natural sperei
in the narrow world of home. The
new woman, we learn incidentally,
cares littlo for marriage, regarding it
as an incident in life, but proudly
holding herself abovf the old stupid
notion that love and matrimony are
cardinal points in tho destiny of her
sex. She is said to be opposed to sac-

rificing herself on tho altar of child-
hood, and to look pitiful scorn on tho
mother of half-doze- boys nud girls.
Whatever a man may do, this product
of fin do siecla fancy i slid to insist
upou doing, setting her feet firmly
down on the antiquated myths which
onco obtained tho myth of tho right
of tho weaker to protection by the
stronger, of tho adoration of tho
mother a the most blessed of all
women on the earth, of tho queenly
dignity of her who rules the home and
keep alight the tire on the hearth.

Our qucstiou i where to find this
personago so glibly described and dis-

cussed, but so elusive when she is
sought? She i absent from our drawing-r-

ooms, whero to-da- as in former
years, gracious matron and fasci-
nating maidens impart to society tho
case, tho llavor, tho sweetness, which
make tho intercourse of well-bre- d

people with ono another equnlly
reposeful and stimulating.

Sho is not to bo discovered in th1)

innumerable profession an! trades
which women have undo their own,
from tho pulpit to the priutiug-o.lice- .

Tho woman doctor, albeit in excellent
physiciau, is as womanly a our moth-
er I've, and oue seeks in vain for njv-ell- y

iu tho woman professor, artist,
minister.clerk, type-write- r, journalist,
or woman engaged 'in nuy nvocatioa
known to the utility of tho hour.
Purely womiuly under tho student's
cap or gown, or under tho frill and
fluting of tho beautifully arrayo 1 de-

butante, our women of tho hour are
just what their mother and gran

were sincere, single-hearted- ,

straightforward, impulsive, emotional,
g, lovable, tenderly loving

being. "(Jo J Almighty mile them
to match tho mon," and until Ho

they are unlikely to change
in any very important particular.
Harper's Bazar.

FASniOS NOTE.

The variety of waists use ! with tho
fashionablo plain skirt is without
.'mit.

Apron fronts or front breadths of
contrasting material are among incom-
ing fashions.

The very latest novelty in batUto
shows atlnelhreadof gold run through
it very lightly.

Wido brimmed hats with aggressive
looking bows and loops and uu abun-
dance of blossom are tho rule.

A costume of chamelon silk is
trimmed ou the skirt with threo bauds
of guipure arranged diagonally.

A bodioo of chilTon for a chamelon
silk skirt has close silk sleeves with
deep frills of chiffon at the elbows.

Ivory satin is a usual combination
with beige alpaca, and i employed for
the entire waist, wuiou is covered witli
Venetian lace.

Homo of tho latest Parisian trim
mings are ot gold lace louuuauou,
with pattern ot ecru muslin applied
with fine stitching.

The blouse vest fronts worn with
the jacket and skirt style ot dress aro
easily made out of fragments of laco,
ribbon and silk muslin.

One model for black alpaca has a

short jacket with a Muted basque and
wide collar ot mauve velvet, trimmed

on the edge with cream laco applique.
A favonto bonnet has a littlo skull

can shaped body with a trimming ot
butterfly shaped featuers an I loop ot
laco that are wirod to keen tucm in
place.

A uniquo material ha a loosoly
woven peacock bluo ground, witu piaiu
blue circle stsmpe 1 ou it. lU liutiug
lines in gold silk thread surround each
circle.

The China silk or cashmere Mother
Hubbard cloak for babies in short
dresses show now capo collar of chif-fo-

ruu with numerous rows of nar
row whito ribbon.

The neatest aud most rofino 1 of any
of tho bathing suits worn thi soasou
aro made ot blask tuohuir or liotanv
twilled wool with black stocking and
sandals to match.

A beautiful dressy cotton gown is
developed in whito duck, having seat
tered over tho surface tiuy bunches ot
red and bluo iiowers. Tho skrt is iu
tull circular shape.

A pretty gown of d mu
lin spotted with black is ma do over
heliotrope silk and trimmed wita nar
row Valencieuuos luoa uud blaok aud
white striped ribbon.

Tho boys' straw hat known as the
middy is made or nno iUilau straw,
with a broad, rolling brim, showing
an edge of blue and white, red and
white, or brown and whito stripes.

A pretty toque is ot an iridescent
blue and greenish straw, trimmed with
blaok mull, wing, oovered with an
embroidery of irid'jsoent beads, edged
with a thiuk bat narrow ruohing of
plam blaok.
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A LOVE SYMPHONY,
Along ths garden ways just dot

I heard ths flowers speak i

Ths white rose told m of your broir.
Ths rs'l rose of yunr ehwilc.

Ths lily of your bends I hsaJ,
Ths bind wood of your halrj

Each looked its loveliest aud mi
Yoti were more fair.

1 wont Into tun woo 1 nnon,
And bar I the wild liirts sin;

II swet you wr: lhy war
ripe.l.lrille.1 th eh" sam thin

Thrush, blackbird, linnet, wittuir i .

Tho I'tir.lon did rep'at,
And still bijfan axain 1cnuo

You wero m in w
And tha I wont down to tii

And beard lis miirmurini;, to .,

Tart of an ancient myiry.
All ma do of mo an I you.

How many a thoimn 1 year u.--i

I loved, and you wen sweet,
Longer I emild uit stay, and ! i

I fled la )U to your fi.
Arthur O'.s'.nei,.

riTIi AND POINT,

Tramp's motto "A little
a dangerous thing.

Maud Mullefon n sii'.vner lav
Hake I the ma-lo- 't Willi :.

And rn"'l the wrathful l.n t.!

Iu bloomers gathered nt th lu.
Inillaimp ll- - .1 .

Thrre nre "redeeming" f i

even in the pawnbroker's lupin, s

'Ti very easy to reform;
With ens. w r'n"'.i this

llut stayiiirf there ah, th fs tie ;t,,
That Dally tries the ml.

i ... .

Tho angler may forget his lm -- ..

tho amateur poet n.-vc- r - !;,

Courier.
When n woman's heirt is h sh-

it doiisn't matter so inu di lib m:
hat. Cleveland riaiu Dealer.

When a man really loves his n.

bor a hinifclf, it generally t ini
that the neighbor i a pretty ,rl.

'Wilt 'inr my 1 .IV" t'.i n '.l m
And urg.'d tils e ei-t- ly mm.

Tie lielr.-s- i n in lUtr--

'It .v mu :!i Is ! pp.-- fo

Host -- "Never shall I for.;..--

time when I nr.--t drow tins s.vr
Chorui- - "When was that?" !I

"At u rallle." Firelly.
II- - lias a week's va i ilio.i. .

Sh stays two m uitos .r
Tint's way h wa It ...

An 1 sau't lull a ".W.ls'li'i,- - s

Cholly "Aw, mo go id fell

what might vou be lislmu- - I

Uncle Hen "Wn a', chile. 1,1

ceivc yo'. l'se tlshiu' f .'

If a bicycle' a ka .v.l a- - a "
A Irieycle must lie a "iru ,

An 1 w'a n wlut r oo u"- - r . i .

It will (loil'.lless be fouti I

That aa i 'ycl." a) an "i ; ."

Waiter "Gent says they's a:l- -

this colleo; gimmo nuotii-- r a
Cook "ot mii3U : t row do iw u:

Waiter "Can't the guv's .I.e.
cream in it." Chicago I'.ecorl.

Th ) Kroner' grown Sj very fii-Th-

maus arlng ou mm" .'.im
H (Ills th a vss)l with th fr.n!

And aounts la bx'i hi-:!- i nia
Debtor (apologetic) "rut'mv;:

of that account is a source of w
anxietv to me. I nssuro roil." Ci

itor "Very likelv. You are a:

you might forget yourself iiu.lpuj

The limes of in nr.
Aud irentl.) i."ii etlie iv .rl I - i.'m.

The only strikes that n w n;. c

Ar tli ) tie haughty u 'r. r i

"Well," said the camel in th

cus parade, "there's some c imiwr:

mo after all." "What do ei u.i
"My hump is pretty ba I. bat r. a

bo worse. I don't ride a lu ...

Washington Star.
The r '.isou u m" can uu lcr.. ia

llut exMr.i.le.s th-ir.- nr. i.l ii'
Oa) pound is t!i"wl,'ht of '!: !;

lan.- l-
And III- - Ils!l that e.:i;i J wei . 'l u

Stranger "Cau you tell me

Mrs. Drown lives! Mrs. iu
nam "Well, I dou't kuow tie.

ber, but it's just a few do r

It's the onlv house ou tnc 1!

si.b.s Ibis that has real UV c.it

on the windows."

Glas ISrick.
Hollow bricks of glass nr.

used in the construction of t"'

nt winter wardens and I'latit 110

They ure so set tlint the lemon

tilled with rareneil nir, wnieai
conductor of heut. Tho bricie f

in u cement that uuites the eutire

tiriuly. It is thought to bo "
to uo bricks without auy siip'r:
exDcrimeuts are being ma le u

lug with this glass, w iiieli, pm "

nrch shape, will, it i liopci,
tlcieutly strong to uuswvr ul1 l"ir

tviilimit (lie wood or ir ni in'"'
ilitiui-il- llsiil ill hllCll Milt

Houtes of this material ar l

1timt.l ut tiiunb leus e.isl t'ii:iU '

mudo after other metho Is. 1'-

rnmi.a tlir.ill rli 1 lin bricks. II U I

windows nre not necessar
teni i thought td comiI'.ih1

strength and ecouomy, an I

u success w ill almost revolu"1"1"
building of plant houses. ''
Ledger.

Fat lev oi tuivcr-iili- '

"Hosea Uilloti. th. fat i. r ,;

vcrsalism," says Nelson, o." ''t,

"was an e I ui' i. "

good deal of real w it. At ia)"
imnortaut church meet in.'

r 'i
mmiv ve.irs ujo ll vo lIU'

ulucll. I1 8.I..liui.i.l a tii.vtun.......11V l. L. V. M '
ward tiomuouslv told hi f"'u

thu iireseuao of H.llloU. h V 'H 1)3

hour in writiug. 'And how lea"
it huve taken you to writo W

inou?'said the youug niiuist r w

Inn And tua renlv was! '1 ,lM

1 1.1 written"'lievo X vuui.i U1ID " ..
HternitvP 'Well, now,

sprouting theologian, notlllU!,
'what part ol tuo sermon u".-best-

.

There must have hefu

bit of good in it.' 'Ve,' i
man thmi (rhtfiillr. 'the text1

j rate." 1


